
Message from the Lodge
Manager
Treats and Votes
The cold weather is finally upon us which is good
news for all the firefighters and disaster-
exhausted residents of Sonoma County, but bad
news for everyone running operations outdoors
due to COVID. Here at the Lodge, we
are preparing by installing newly
purchased heat lamps and adding a
roof to the patio. The roof will keep the rain
out, but be high enough to keep air flow coming
in. We’re doing everything possible to remain
open and safe. There’s not enough “thank you’s”
to bestow upon volunteers Mark Fuhri and Chris
Riebli for conceptualizing and constructing the
roof (with input from a contractor). Their
generosity is both humbling and inspiring. We
couldn’t continue to remain open without the two
of them. If I had a pony to give to you each, I
would. (I know - pony?).

Voting is happening outside my Lodge office as I
type. I’m sure many Lodges have
donated their space for elections
but I continue to be proud to offer
ours during this Presidential
Election. It’s been a process. There has to be
an officer here when our doors are open. Thanks to everyone on our board for rotating shifts
throughout the 4 day span. (More people I’d like to hand over ponies to).

October had some fun moments and missed opportunities for members starting with Vinyl
Night on the 9th. We had a special delicious Meatloaf Dinner but very low attendance. Vinyl
night is a very fun event. Music from every genre. This is a toe-tapping, sing-along night.
You can’t help reminiscing to the old songs while grooving to the
new ones. Our next Vinyl night is on Friday the 13th, (always the 2nd Friday of the
month), which includes a special Pork Chop dinner. Do. Not. Miss. This. Event. Give it a
try, you won’t be sorry.

On the 4th Friday in October, we had Rick B and Friends performing 60’s and 70’s classic
Rock and Country (see Video below). When entertainers play in our patio, it is truly an
intimate, special night. Supporting performers in a safe environment, in a
time where there aren’t very many venues to perform in, both
serves us and them. We are going to continue to support artists, look for a live music
holiday sing-along in December.

Our Halloween party brought members in to dine with a special pasta dinner. Many got into
the spirit and wore costumes. We played A Nightmare before Christmas on
a large screen built and donated by member Mike Myers. I confess, we
need to improve the movie quality, but the idea is unique and we will continue to explore it. A
grateful thank you goes out to Diana Fraser-Myers for helping to decorate and her donation
of table lanterns. You and your husband are my new favorites (wink).

I also would like to thank Wendy Young, Melissa McCollum, Danny Wilbrandt, Tammi
Matthias and Janet Rodgers for helping on various Friday nights with serving and clean-up.
Thank you WOTM for stepping up!

http://www.santarosamoose.org/
https://youtu.be/S6KEuPH7Jp8
https://files.constantcontact.com/ecd272fa501/6537d452-4658-4430-b006-f38dd9cdf4e6.pdf


My parents, Gary and Donna, where here for a short stay in October. I walked into the
Lodge one day to find them mopping and cleaning – some things
never change. I think they were happy to see so many new and old faces dining and
enjoying the patio, although it seems they have acclimated to the Arizona weather and
found Santa Rosa a bit chilly.

I am sad to report that our friend and member Barbara Wallace is
not well. Her condition is serious. She is currently at Sutter but will be transferring to
Creekside. This is such sad news. I also received an email today from a member to let us
know that Bill Cole is also in serious condition with liver cancer at Memorial Hospital. Please
send your prayers and well wishes to both these very fine people.

Faithfully yours,

Kathleen Nelson
Moose Lodge Manager

PS You can log onto santarosamoose.org event page to find out about general membership
meetings where all members are welcome, after our board meeting to discuss ideas, issues
or any other concerns.

Rick B and friends performs on the patio for the 4th Friday Entertainment.

hey, there's the new heater creepy artist

http://santarosamoose.org


members getting into the spirit new outdoor theater

November Events
Line Dancing is happening every other Wednesday (November 4 and 18) in the parking
lot under lights. If it rains, the event is canceled. This is a easily socially distanced event.

Don't miss Friday's at the Moose:
1st Friday: Trivia Night, where we are offering a special soup dinner for $10*.

2nd Friday: Vinyl Night, spinning your favorite music and offering a special Pork Chop
dinner for $12*.

3rd Friday: BINGO which starts at 6pm (NEW TIME). Serving our regular menu. All
BINGO ticket sales go to Santa Rosa Boys and Girls Club.

4th Friday: Due to Thanksgiving we are closed this day.

*Our regular menu will also be offered along with these special dinners.

NOTE: We are able to have these events operating as a restaurant while you dine
only under COVID regulations that is why it is required for you to order food to
attend.

For all events, social distancing will be maintained and a mask must be worn when
you're not drinking or eating. You must order a meal if you drink alcohol under
COVID-19 rules.



For a printable version of the calendar, click here

Important Links
Click here to see our upcoming events and meeting schedule.

Check your email for promotions informing you about any upcoming events.

https://files.constantcontact.com/ecd272fa501/b018b9ed-f03f-402c-9d1a-ebc89ffdb567.pdf
https://www.santarosamoose.org/events


REMEMBER you can check out our website's Events page for Friday night band and
meeting schedules along with news and events at www.santarosamoose.org

Message from the Governor
Good Day Moose –

Halloween is behind us and we begin the Holiday Season at the Moose Lodge. Our first, is
“Election Day”… our Lodge is a Polling Place and we need to thank Kathleen again for her
thoughtful foresight in making this happen. The Lodge purchased two (2) patio heaters to be
used during cold fall/winter nights – there should be no reason why you can visit the Lodge
and enjoy our hospitality!

Your Board of Directors continue to seek out ideas for fun and
entertaining events at the Lodge. If you have an idea, please pass along. I want
to thank all of the Board members that continue to step-up and make this Lodge one of the
best in the State. One Moose cannot do it alone, it take a Community!!

Jim Walker
Governor

Message from the Senior Regent

Please join us for Secret Santa by clicking here to register by
November 6th. Computer generated matches will be done on November 7th at which
time you will be notified who you have been matched with. Gift exchange must be
completed by December 11, 2020. Once you receive your gift, please acknowledge your
Secret Santa on the site so she gets credit for completing the exchange. Spending limit is
$40.

After registering, complete your wish list and share a mailing address (which is only
visible to your designated secret santa.) You will be able to see the wish list of the WOTM
member you are matched with. You can order items from the wish lists and have it shipped
directly from the Elfster site or choose from any other form of completing the exchange that
works best for you. Let the holiday shenanigans begin!

Bobbi Beehler
Sr. Regent

https://www.santarosamoose.org/
https://www.elfster.com/gift-exchanges/ac7b9c0b-a6dd-4955-9057-09d03231e2ef/?join=ywm3


Donate Food at the Lodge, call
707 546-0637 for drop off.

You must have your Moose ID
on you to come into the Lodge.
This is very important. We will
be checking ID's.

Santa Rosa Moose #458 | 707-546-0637 | info@santarosamoose.org |
www.santarosamoose.org

mailto:info@santarosamoose.org
http://www.santarosamoose.org

